For second time
Expression of Interest
Tender No.: Limited Tender No. (6) for the year 2022.

Tender Name: Auditor Consultant
Pu

for the

Etectrontc Bag project for

blicGovern ment Tenders/phase One.

Contracting Authority: M¡nistry of planning/ Minister's Office/ Contracts
Department.
Subject:Express¡o n of Interesr

The Ministry of Planning would like to contract with an auditor consultant to
analyze the requirements of the electronic bag project for tenders, to organize
and
develop the draft Terms of Reference (ToR) prepared by the Ministry of planning
/
Governmental contracts Directorateto compatible w¡ththe aimof which the project

was established for,by using the latest necessary technical technologies and
reca lcu

late the estimated cost.

1- The contracting authority (mentioned above) would like to inv¡te you to
subrnii anExpres:ion of Interest of the task mentioned above.
2- This consultant mission will be financed thro ughlnvestm e nt Budget of this
m¡n¡stry, according to the selection method (quality and cost).

3-

lf you would like to

participate

in this

mission, please kindly submrt
theExpression of Interestof this task and specify your qualifications which will
enable you to carry out this task, and provide this ministrv the information
shown below:

Definition of the bidder, including:

-

Name and brief Curriculum Vitae.
Area of Specialty

Registration and accreditation documents (if there is).
Describe the previous experience of implementing similar projects.
Technical qualifications (as required in the Terms of Reference).
Experience ín implementing projects in the Republic of lraq (if there is).
Experience in implementing projects in the Middle East region (if there is)
during the past five years.
Any certificates of appreciation that obtained bV consultant.

-

Any other ¡nformation you would like to provide in order to prove the
eligibility of the consdltant to carry out th¡s task.
The consultant must be from an eligible countrv.

4. The contracting authority, the Ministry of planning / Minister,s office /
Contracts Department, has the right to request the bidders to attend to
provide anexplanation and clarification of the consultant,s qualifications and
capabilities to carry out such a task.
5. The contracting author¡ty will select the consultant according to the (quality
and cost) method, based on the subm¡tted data of interest, and will request a
proposal that includes the technical and financial aspects which relation to
the task.

6. The contract¡ng authority has the r¡ght to negotiate about the technical and
fina ncia I proposal

mentioned above.
7. The purchase price of the limited tender documents (150,000)dinars (one
hundred and fifty thousand lraqi dinars) and it is not refundable by the
Contracts Department which its following address is: (lraq - Baghdad - Karada
Mariam - near Al-lumhuriya Bridge - Ministry of planning Building - Building A
- Fourth Floor - Contracts Department).

8.

Duration of the announcement would be (30) working days starting from the
dateof 7 /3/ 2022

9. The last date of receiving "Expression of Interest" from the individual
consultant with all its requirements ment¡oned above will be in (Tuesday,
L8/4/2O22 ) at (12:00 pm) of Baghdad t¡me, following address: Ministry of
Planning /electronic inquiries building/ bid analysis box.

the event of any inquiries, it can be sent, no later than (22 / 3 /20221to this
address (Ministry of Planning /electronic inquiries building) or to the
(Contracts Department) email: contracts.dep@mop.eov.iq

10.1n

The Ministry of Planning

Minister's Off ice
Contracts Department

